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The University rf Dayton News Release 
CAMPAIGN UPDATE ANNOUNCED 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 24, 1986 -- Recent gifts to the campaign for 
the University of Dayton have raised the campaign total to more than 
$33 million of the $38 million goal. 
Major gifts include: 
a $193,000 unitrust given by Dayton business leader 
Victor Cassano; 
$160,000 from Charles E. Schell Foundation of 
Cincinnati, earmarked for the student loan program; 
$120,000 from Ervin J. Nutter, president of Elano 
Corporation and the Acme Screw Products Corporation 
in Alpha, Ohio, for establishing a materials 
engineering position; 
a $350,000 research grant from Chrysler Corporation 
for UD's Materials Engineering Program; 
and a $140,000 gift from Dayton Newspapers, Inc. to 
establish an endowment fund to aid journalism 
students. 
The Dayton-area phase of the campaign is well underway. More 
than 60 gifts of $10,000 to $250,000 have been made and solicitation 
is continuing. The overall campaign is scheduled to be completed by 
December of 1987. 
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